American Helicopter Society
South Florida Chapter

Invites you to fly-in or drive to

North Palm Beach County Airport

For the presentation:
“Ahead of Its Time -
The History of the RAH-66 Comanche”

Wednesday, April 24, 2013, hosted by Cloud 9 Helicopters

The Boeing-Sikorsky RAH-66 Comanche was an advanced armed reconnaissance and attack helicopter, designed using the latest stealth and fly-by-wire technologies of the time. Nearly $7 billion was spent on its design and development before the program was canceled in 2004.

Starts at 6:00 PM – Only $10

• BBQ Dinner
• Comanche Presentation
  By Rus Stiles – Comanche Project Pilot, Sikorsky Aircraft
• Augusta A109 & MD 500 static displays
• Raffle for Schweizer 300CBI helicopter flight with Cloud 9 Helicopters

Location: Cloud 9, Hangar #1

Driving In
11770 Aviation Blvd, Hangar #1
West Palm Beach, FL 33412

(Fly ~1.5 mi on Aviation Blvd, then turn right at the first hangar signs)

Flying In
North Palm Beach County Airport
F45 – Miami Sectional (123.075)
If you intend to fly in, please contact Dave Walsh at 772-631-9138 for further details.

Like “South Florida AHS” on Facebook to hear more about upcoming events!

Win a Flight!

Please RSVP / Contact us at: SouthFloridaAHS@gmail.com

Web site: https://sites.google.com/site/southfloridaahs